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The sulject of this article, no douht
will strike the teacher as very decidedly
characteristic of tho room, and

oue, with which he n pefectly familiar.
Indeed, the expression "where is the
lesson," is to common and has been in

use po lonir, that, to advocate its eradi-

cation from the tchool-root- n vocabulary,
would teem an innovation upon long
established right t?) of absenting anl
tardy

' The authenticity of this stale and pu
crilo interrogatory, no ono will doubt,
and its antiquity U coeval with the form-

ation of schools.
We sometimes suppose that a qnmsi

necessity gave it existence the necessi-

ty of determining the pliability of a
teacher's temperament, and of discov-

ering the obliging qualities of his dispo-

sition. If this supposition be true, wo

think the means to effect fcuch a uicov-cr- y,

have been mot wisely chosen.
Certainly, nothing coul I be more obliging
than for the teacher to "show" four,
five, or dx pupils who had been absent,
"where the lesson is."

Monday morning, 0 o'clock in tho
school-roo- ; up steps John to the
teacher and something like the follow-

ing takes place : "Teacher 'where is tho
lesson ; ' I wasn't at school lust Friday ;

I guess haven't been at school since

last Wednesday ; pa had tome work to
do last Thursday and kept me at home
to help him, and ma said I needn't go
on Friday unless I waDted to.' " The
teacher is expected to "please" the
children; certainly; thnt in part is what
he is paid to do, and replies; "well
John you have missed a very important
lesson ; the lesson is not only very im-

portant but a very difficult one ; the
class had a great deal of trouble with it,
but I suppose yes, I guess you can 'skip'
it and go in your class." Now right here
somebody, evidently does wrong. Who
is it? Will parents anl guardians an-

swer? Will the .teacher answer? A
necessity governed the teacher, and ho
had to act accordingly ; his time W33 a 1

absorbed with the classes already organ-

ized ; ho could not possibly crgan'ze an-

other class just to accommodate John:
John did - not wish to go back into the
class next be'ow in point of grade, and
teacher then is under the neccs.-it- y of
"skipping" this? p::rt of John's educa-

tion. In a few days John must ttay nut
of cchoo! again on some trivial pretext,
and thus it is with thou. ands of child
ren throughout our land. What! isthis,
e lucatin .7 the chil l ? Is this miserable
farce securing "everlasting benefits" to
the youths of our b'tate? Is tins the
way to use the people's money ? Parent,
h this securing the object for which you
pay inor..-- i'rom your hard earnings?

Tiiis itmccent inquiry, "whero is th?
lesfen," t-- the part of the child, is a
ad commentary on ti e carelessness,

and criminal negligence of
parents and guardians. There is but
ono way to eradicate it from the school
vocabulary let the pupil attend school
regularly. . FlDELls.

17car.s:s.

This implies cleanliness of the person.
If sotno who as-um- e to teach were not
proverbial for their slovcnliaes.', I woulJ
not dwell on this poiut. On this point,
however, I must he allowed gr:a' plain-
ness of bpcech. even at the expense of
incurring tho charge of excessive nicety;
for it is by attending to a f-n-c little things
that one becomes a strictly neat person.
Tho morning ablutions then,
never bs omitted, and tho comb for the
hair and brush for the clothes shou'l al-

ways be calie-- into requisition before the
teacher presents himself to the family,
or to his school. Every teacher would
very much promote his owa health by
washing the whole su:face of the b dy
every mo ning ia cold water. This is
now d'ino by voryT many of the most en-

lightened teachers, as well as others.
When physiology is better understood,
this practica '.rill be far mere general- -

To no clas of persons is it more essential
than to the teacher; for on account of
his confinement, often in an unventilatd
room, with half a hun Ired children dur
ing the day, very much more is de-

manded of the exhalents in him than in
others. His only safety is in healthy
action of the ekin.
- The teeth should be attended to. A
brush and clean water have saved many
a set of teeth. It is bad enough to wit-

ness the deplorable neg'e'et of these im-

portant organs so prevalent in the com
rauniry; but it is extremely mortifying

, to sec a filthy set of teeth in the mouth
of the teacher of our youth. The niih.
too, I am sorry to say, are often neglect-
ed by some of our teachers, till their

y tip are anything but ornamental.
This matter is made worse, when in the
pre-enc- e of the family or of tho school,
the penknife is brought into requisition
to remove that which should have re-

ceived attention at the time of washing
in the morning. The should re-

member that it is a vulg.ir h ibit to pare
or clean th-- ? lia'ds wln.'j in the presence
of other?, ard especially, during conver-
sation with them.

The teacher should be notit in his
Jrss. I Ji n t urea that h is Gres
shou'l be expensive. His income or

will not admit of this. He may
wear a very j laia dress; rjor should it
be any way t'u-.gh-

1 its fashion. All I
a-- k is that hi v! ,thi;.g .hvii!J be in good
taste '.and cVo. A s!ovoi.!y

uics, Ouvt-r-j:- witu u I - ii I V. II ;l
preu.-o- , is n ncr so tr3u-.:'- .Vl' its r

.,
. biie upon tfcH sayoet 1 may Lli- - ;

;cJ in a tvorJ or two ai.n tho run Til- mm

loo Lj the teacher. It h an& V
t rt ,i I r I - 1 ,

io uiy lavnw.y dream away C

half his cxiste-nc- j over the fumes of
thi3 filthy narcotic, should ever use it.
Even if there were nothing wrong in the
ue of unnatural stimulants themselves,
tho filthinesa of tobacco is enough to
condemn it among tea.:hore, especially in
the form of hewing. It is certainly
woith while to nsk whether there is not
some moral delinquency in teaching this
practice to th youn?, while it is admit-
ted, L- - neaiiy all who have fallen into the
habit, to be an evil, and one from which
they vrould desire to be delivered.
Page Theory and Art of Teaching.
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Twelve Indians were hung in a row in
Texas, recently, for driing ofT surrepti-
tious beef. A'ter having their fnces

out" white men,
but they hung ju-- t as well.

The Empress Eugenie wanted to culti-
vate Louis' musical talent, but the
Emperor said, "one troubadour King is
enough for Europe." The boy stands a
prrtty good chance of sitting down for
life between two stools, having neither
the enjoyment of his talent, nor the hon-
ors of a King.

They have smart boys up in Po-tlan- d.

A fruit dealer caught one of them steal-
ing nuts the other day, and proceeded
to administer puni.-hmrn- t. The boy
bogped to be released because he had
recently been vaccinated. "What has
that t do with it ?" shouted the infu-
riated dealer. "Hhe was a hooking cow,
and it has cot into n.y blood,' was the
whimpering reply.

An exchange has discovered that tho
wciding of the indictment against Miss
Anthony eharcres that sho "was then a
person of the female srx, contrary to the
form of the statute of the IJnitd States
of America in such case mad? and provid-
ed, and agnin.'t tho peace of the United
States and their dignity.'

Sol Tiayless, a leading attorney of
Fort Wayne, Ind., writes that when Tie
lired in, Trov (O.) thev nsrd to speak
of "Hob. lVmas" and'ol RavK. Now
it's Governor Furnas. Mr. Silver and
' Uncle Sol." Time brines many chafers;
and these M "Trojans" are not excep-
tions. Better' come Wet. Statesman.

A miserable, shivering telegrapher
sent the following communication to this
oihee last night

My wot thy friend Pyer.
There' nary a wire.
Though (rre it ray de?iro
To set thatdarnn fire ;

If I do I'm a liar.
Not tliould you n.'pire
More news to tr:m?pir".
You hoary old Fire.
Go pnrap .'Miio fat friar.

St Louis Globe.

A colcrod man was once asked why
he did not get miiricd: "Why yon see
sah, sai l he. 1 sot an o!e mu 1 ler
an' I Ins to do fur her, yo see, sah, an
ci 1 uidn t buy tier shoes r.n stockings
she wou'Jn't tret any. Now, cf I was
to kH married, I'd hub to buy dem tings
tor my v. iie, but that w;n!d be takin de
rhoesari' stockena right out my c'.e
niU'Juer s mom.

An exchange says Mr. Jones, of Osh
fcosh, heard it intimated on the street
the other day th:t he was hennecked
lie went home thrashed his wi'e, tore
up two or three of her ut dresses, open
ed ad the djors an 1 windows in the
ho'ie, and sat down in the parlor with
Ins teeton the center-tabcl- . among a col
1 etion of choice books and smoked his
pipe, lie thinks the world is convince.
now that he is loss of that ranch.

A young lady teacher iri a Lawrcnca
Mass. Sunday school caught a boy
ing, last Sunday. S.id she: "What are
jousiiiiling at, Johnny? Nothing
mum, was the an-wc- r. "I know bet
ter," said the teacher, severely; "now
te'l me what it was." Johnny looked
trightened as he stuterincly said, "I

de yer ;ri-ne- papers out
mum." Tu teacher sat down fuddently
met arranged things.

1, lama
A Uin' to Control th3

n

Incvt Yorli Telegram to the Cincinnati Coca
mcrcial.

There is agitation in sewing machine
circles, in consequence of a e mibination
which is $iid to have U ea "formed to
control tuc eritire business. A reporter
his ha J an interview with Liucius hnk e.
of the Finkle it Lvon Sewirg Machine
Company, to tho following effect :

Reporter Are these reports founde'
upon fact about the formation of a ring
to monopolize the manufacture and sale
of machines 7

Mr. Finklo Yes, .sir, they ar? strictly
true, i iie mmness is very larg". m aeed,
fslly S3'UVj!J,0i 'J a year, and tlrs com-
bination is endeavoring to secure the
whole of it, and thus keep up the pres
ent inih price 01 machines. Mr. Stock
well, President of tho Pacific Mail Com
pany, already owned the two Ilowc in
tcrests, when, in January, he purchased
ST.OO.OuO worth of stock in the Wilcox
& Gibbs Company, and, on the loth of
that month, clotted himself pre idcr-.t-

tVis controlling these companies.
lir,!tei with hnu are the titeler it
Wilson, G rover t Baker and Singer
companies, ihe.--o six compose the ring,
and are making every effort to insure
success.

Kepoiter By what means?
Mr. Finklo Tho usual means mon- -

cy. ' They boast cf being able and wil
ling to expend sever! millions in

wliar. they desire that i, an ex-
tension of what is called the Wilson feed
attachment, foi which tho patent has
run out fcui" time ago. I he question
of its renewal came up in congress on
Saturday, and tho ring aro leaving no
stOue unturned to have it favorably acted
upon. As I said, if it be extended, its
operation will be to drive out of exist-
ence every company but those of the com-
bination. They will not allow others to
use the attachment under any circum-
stances, no mat ter what amount of roy-
alty may be offered, wishing to monopo-
lize the whole trade.

Reporter Sh-u!- t' e extension be
granted, what will b (he result?

Mr. Finkle To kern up liih
of. sewing machines. They can bo man-
ufactured, ju-- t as uood as any now in
fh.tr nowket, for fifteen dollars
There is no reason in the world

l ... . 7 1.1 l ! I 711: j iiie, sii'i.iMi ue-- m i i ;r sixry iiniiars,
exfept to furni.-h-" inordinate proi!.
Soma year ao a Committee on Patents,
of .Mr- - Jenckes, ni' Rhode Island,
wis Chairman, reported an extension of
thre Pachelor patent, which was j ut on
the O iiuiLus bill, and passed at mid-
night, before any knetfof it. Opposing
tc mbers were bought off, ar.d one iuan
even money to retract his tetti-!L.i;.- y,

i!ii-- tiiiglit have injured its
ch.-i;:- .- Th;t is the manner in irhich
this rir-2- ntt'?i;itiN lo control t ! ? b:ii- -

nrt: .' fiif Drc-SPii- t i!03 may fTjt be of
,iin,- UAHt - r.t to feo;o la-li- but thev I

aro ti:fi.--t inirit-rlaLi- t to ar:d i
r

woai.' - a tryinj? to ram a living honestly,
If vre can kuchc-- in our Slit against

raochine w;!i sell for twelve doi'rs.
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BOYS A.VD CIIJLDiEjY'S

Hats and Cips, Boots and Shoes,

BLANKETS, RU3BEF? GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, E C

Main Street. Second Door East cf the Conrt Houso-BItAKCI- I

liOUc E i:rcadwa7.Conincil WufTs Iowa.

"Opposite the Platte Valley House, in Schiater's Jewelry Store,-i- J
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SCIINASSE & CO
Colebrat evd

E "W YOKE STOEE
South Corner Main. Street

AtfO TI353 PEOPLE
IS EL

DRESS-CJOOD- S, PRINTS,

PIat?nicuth,

II

WZSO

BOOTS

location,

If
DELAINES. GlNtiHAMS,

BROWN SHEETING.
RLE ACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS. CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD.

COTTON

In tlie Grocery line we keep the FixnsT and Best
TEA. COF.FEK. SUGAR. MOLASSES, DRIED FRUITS, of every DecrirCH,

All the Varieties of Spices, in fact for all Your
m

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QTjEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE- ,

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CATS,

GO TO

'
. .

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

OF PLATTiMOUTIl XESKASKA.

St'CCESSOR to

TcctSa, Htnna & Clark

Joi'.x riTZOKRAi.n. C, II. r.T!?.:rr i
1 "'f VfiUtl

John It. Ci. kk. T. ". Evan,
Cuh 'r. A n't Oinh icr.

This T!ank 11" now open fir liu'incf j nt tVcir
nov room, corner Main jml Sixh street, an l
are rrt-rare- 'l to traiisiiet. n Kcneral

Banking Eusincss.

Stocks Eonu.',
'Juii. Govcrn:nent

Sruritjo
r..)i-.?'a- t and

Potd. Deposits
Received and

Interest allowed
Oil time

Certificates.

Draft ciraT'i. r.vnil.ible in r.Tiy yr.rt of tie
I'rito 1 St.itf.-- and in u.11 the irincii-a- l towns
and Ci'iw--i uf Europe.

vtsv. sr-;- nu

O tt T II K C E h i: fi R A T 11 D

A N 1)

OF STEA 1 K R S.

rcrsons xrisblEg fobrinp: out tJicilWrionds from
Europe can purchase tickets from us tliraug'.i
to Platts-moutb-. aidSwtf

lejs, J&3'

J. Wukir, rroj.riwtoc. R. H- - McliLn & Vo.. Iriir:i, I

MII.I.IONH Hear to thell
WondciTul C'ui-ntiv- Flfecln.- -

They are not a vi'e Fniicy Dt inU, Xlmie of Pour
Rum, AVIiiakcy, Ii-Bo- f S iii itJ, anil ltrfimo
I.iqiioriv (ioctorc'I, P"i-e'- l nr.d swcctenetl to please tlto
tastccallcd "Tonics," "Ai pctiztrs," "Ilo;turcrs."S;c.,
(lint lead tt.e tippler on to drunkenness nnu ruin. but are
otnic Medicine. made from tlie Nntivc l;(vts nnd Ilcrhj
of Cutifornin. frro from nil Alcoholic Sllinu
Innts. TlieraretheCJKEAT HI.IOIi rt nd

A MFE ilVINj l'lt I NCI I'I.E,
& perfect Kcnovtor end Invioi-.tto- r of the System,
carrying off all poisoroua matter and rcst-iri- tlieblood
lo a healtliy condition. No person can t;ike these Cit-tcr- 3

necoi iflr.s to Circctions and remain lotig unwell,
provi.le l the ir are not destroyed, by mineral
poison or ether sieans, nnd the vital organs wasted
beyond the point oT repair.

Thrr arc n llenllc Pu rca live n ircll ma
Tonic, pnsessinR, also, the eculiar merit of netins
as a powctfid nprent in rc lievi::jj Congestion or Inflam-tuatio- n

cJ tlie I.ivtr. and all tho Viweral Organs.
I'On FEMALE COMI'l-AINTJ- ", i.,,-old-

married or Einle, at tlie d.imi of wcniunliotxl or at
Uie turn of life, these Tonic Dittera have no cqnal.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Itlirtmm-tl- m

nnd !!, Dyfprpvia or Indizcstion,
Jtilioni. nnd I nleiinii lent Fe-
vers. Iisene of flip Ulood. I.ivcr. Itid- -

I neyn nnd Hladdcr, thc:c Hitlers have been most
gticreBfiil. Such IJ iensrn are cansod by V it inled
Illood, which isKencrn!!y produced by derangement
of tho Directive Oicnnn.

IJYSl'EI'SIA Oil INniUESTIWX, nesd-trh- c.

1'aia in the Shoulders, CourIis. Tightness of the
thest. Dizziness, Sour Jinictntions cf tho Stomach,
Uad Taste in tho Mouth. IJilions Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart, Iuflaramalion of tho l.uns. Pain in the re-

gions ofjue Cidneys, and a huudrod other painful b;tci-lom- s,

aro tho cfisprir.s cf Dyspepsia.
Ther Invlcorato the Stomach aud stimulate the torr VI

Liver and Ilowels, which render them of unequalled
tffic.'icy in clcansim; tlio blood of all impurities, and im--

5arjoi new i:ia ana viror to tue wnoie system.

rCR.SKIS rJISEASr.S, Eruptions. Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Hhdelios, Spots, riniples, Pustules. I3oi!s, s.

Kinr-Worm- Senld llesd. Sore Eyes, Krysipe-he- s.

I teh..-enr.- . li'oioiTil ions or t he Skin. Ihnr.nrv nml
f licenses of llio Skin, of wliatcvr name or nature, nre
iterHllv dnr ut and earried out of the system in a snort

time by the use ot these Hitters. One bottle in such
rases will convince tho most inereduus of their cura
live edicts.

Cleanso Hie Titiatd C!ood whenerer yon find its im-
purities bursting throuch tha ekin In I'imples, Krup-tion- s

or Sores ; cleanso it when you find it obstructed
I n(l slJSsf'li in tha veins : cleanso it when it is foul.

. .
na your feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood

Dure, and tho litalth of the svstem will follow,

rin, Tape, nml other Worms, 1 jrkinq: In th
lystem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Snvs a diinruifhed nhviolen-ist- .

there is scarcely an individual nponlie face of the
nrth ,hrse body is exempt from t pres'-ne- of

'worms. It is not unon tlie heal'hy elements of the
body that worm exi-it- . but upon the diseased Immors
nnd siimy deposits that brenl rhese livimr nionsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics w ill tree the system Iroui wwruis use
thcr;o Hitters.
J. WALKEI5, Proprietor. n.Tl. McDOXAI.D & CO.,
Proyrirists and (Jen. Asents. San Frnnriseo. California,

dj J.an t J commerce Mreet, rsew 1 ork.
er6t)LU 13.V ALL HRLUCIISTS ASD DEALKKI.

SpnIK thade.
FURNAS iiUFISEKIES.

BKOVrXVILLK, XEB.

FURNAS, SONS & FKRRAND.

Ptirr.n nri'i Son?, P.rownvillo. Nrhraka,
a:il j. lerrwpl, Dotmit, .ilicluin,

h ive oonsolidateil their stocks
an 1 will hercatter conluct

bu.-ir.f-ss r.t IroT,vi!lo,
Neb, v.hrro they

ofTor tho Jar-res- t an l nio.-- t select pen-- ,
eral Nursery Stock tver ofT'ered

in tho West, coni tin
in part ai follow :

dO.-xr- i Choice ytsr dd Apple Trees,

r!).ci..i i
O'l.tK'i) " 1. 2. H and i year old rear

Tree.
" 40.C-- ' 2, 1 nnd 4 year old Cherry

Tre.-s- .

f.O.OfiO 1 and 2 ve.ir f.ld Pea-- h Tree?.
2u,(:fiJ " 3 "luin. Apricot an i Nectarine

Trees
4.000,000 Xo. 1 Honey Locut Hed?e Plants,
2.tKi no:l 1 ( 's.isre 'ranire.
5,ix il.(i:i0 Tree see liine'.

L'mi.tiOit EverL-reens- . in va ietv.
loy.tw caeh li'aek tierriei. ll and

Slrawli rries.
fiO.OlO ruli Jooseberrii'i and "nrrnr. U.'

tl I'erpetu.il and Cliuhins looses,
lumi' Fiowerinsr . b..

lO.trHi.W'U lilow Cutting.-!- .

CooScy's Karly While, asul
Atlaiaas exira Early Corn.

TAMA5i BEES.
Berkshire and Poland

Hogs.
J. n.I'iUcy of t'ass County viil net as a?er.t

of lhee nur-eri- e in this .eetiin. 1. 0. address
Ilattinouth,.Ca.--- i county, Nebrs.-ka-.

NoiiUl. Kenil
for .'itljs n.-f- c
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On Main Struct, ncaily cjpo.-it- e

IIeram Ofi'Kk.

V.'liolesalo and Retail De der in

Painfs, Oils. Van 2 sit-
es ansl Toilet ArSicIc.

93" Pre3crir tior.s carefully cr irprutl l

. all Lours d.iy and n:slit.
onV

EOt:TOE3 whittbi:!!.
3 Oil M. Laaries .troet. i

or-g"- loeated in St T.riui. than any Chron-- j

jliic liiy?iei;n , -- d raecps.r'i!jly treats Simrdei
. ,nd (V nii'li.'atf 1 Venereal It:ie ns to hrinir
t:atieiits Irotii every tiite. Iiosj irul ..-- f

'I r: 'lt.i! ierf. a lif. liaie ex crier. .p. with Iur-- J
J st drucs in the lir htnent, eur-- Sj

n ui'liv fitt er's, no m;,t:cr wh-- i

i d j tell r private troubieti. ' '""!i!tatnn'
fcml ttrn stainps lor ineuiei! e-- . js

?! AMIlill", VV..MAMHoI. FO

!r:e. 15 re?) ts Jinfh (or li i ts. l.'m
the euriotis, i?it! ii", u! or ir.-j't- i it v

to know all tt'-- it Proven
. ion. Mirti:i.e Kvery yoiiffr iimit: it rid wo
j iiiiti on-.-'i- t to rend it an a vrarninit 'llie rer i

or-.- ,! In'- ltate t ). t.irtially itniiotenten:
J..drtii t.iliy aitvi-o- a wn uncai

At foot of Main Street.

WUOLI.SALE AXD RETAIL DKAI.KK3 IN"

HARDWARE &. CUTLERY,

STOT1S, tisv;.iKi:,
IRO.V, KAII.S,

lc, Ac.

All kinds of

T I N V A II K
43-t- f Manuiactuiin.ff.

Motliers, Mothers,
Mothers.

1 "VotiV AnV to Itrnrvre .1r Winxh'ic't Soothing

J Svrvv for Children Ttethin-- j

Thi. vrtl:mb!e fren:imtion h'is been used
with N" E V K rt V A 1 L 1 X G - L C C E . S 1 X i 1I0U-SA- .I

Ol' CASES.
1 1 not ii I - relieve? the ehild from pn!n, tut

inv;ror:ite.-th- e ?toin:ii-- ifnd bowels, correct
acidity, and i?iv s tone ami enerey to the wholo

It will also i staidly relieve
Griping ill the Iirvt and Wind Cjlr.r.

We believe it the best nnd purest remedy in
the worid . in all eases ot lysentery nnd Uiar-rln- ea

in children, whether urri.sins from teeth-in- s

'T.anv her eaue.
lepend upon it inoihers, it will give rest t--

yourseives. and
Relief mid il T.'A to Your Infant.

Eesure an I eall for
".Ur, Winihue'i Suntniita Syrup."

ITaVinz the f.ic-d- mile of "CURTIS .t PiOR-KIX- S"

en the int--i;l- e .

Sold by Ilruesrists throughout tho world. 10

IAB1

A Heavy Stack of Goods on
Hand.

2o 3 n't nnd JVW Interest on Horrotrrd capital
to t e Made Ujf CuKtomrr .' I

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSE I NT THE
CITY.

P
North 'Me Main between Second and Thirl fts.

Takes pleasure in announcing to

Thut h? hn af Iarir nnd well eleete.. ?,)?k o(
iiry (tooil. Groceries. Provision", at were

ever brought 10 te euy of Pniti-nmut- h.

eVT-- It will ee?t you nothing to lok st them

n .n iiEUAllLIC - yn -- ill be ! for
aide to tell when other parties try to swindle j

von. J - '

i? IjJL. ti. Jtt tistatj: agi:nt

-

mm

HALt-ADAY-
'S PAfcHT

WIND MILLS.
DOUtLE AXD PIXELS ACTIXd FOUCK

AXD 11'.M I'UJII'S,

FEED MILL'S, ETC.,
tkwxa liiii:i:al.

Tiie llulla'l.i.v Vill hn" stood I'm test fivr f.tteen roar-- . Sihvi in the United Sjt:!? utid lu-rop- e

nnd is tlie only ii.e
Generally nojtoi i.y a'! Principal llail-ro-id- s

and F.truicrs.
v Send for etitalopu? ?r.d price

A. L. Sf UAXli.
apl?"tf I.irieidn Xcbrnska.

ii 55 Z iL i.J fs 5 --l

rrAt.KP. in

DHU3S.

AND

i

All Paper Trimmed free of
Charge-Als-o

Dealer' in

Bcoksr

Stationary.
Klasazincs, and

Lti.'l'3S't Puliioi'lion

Preeriptinn! r'.reful!y eorr.ponn lfd by ntex-perie;-

e,i 1 rinr .

l'.ev,M-io- l er tiie p!:iee. trireedoor1 wr-- t 'T tli';. oiliec: Pl.ut-!uout!- i. a.

Tn'.r? rtnra
Ui jS IW l . tOM

2.G Ghcapest.
Tt!7 T'i ' TTi T?i 7

ATid he found nt h' el 1 t:ind on Main P?

II wh l re lie ill he pie l to see his li r
im and friendti.

17 e r Iiirjze nnd cood tsor'HiCnt of furn
X i luuchiuery t uch as tbe

rI"lie Marsh li.irvi-rlrr-. a reaper that Iw.) n
1 eiin eiit :ind binTten ncri i" ier diiv w.

ne n an to drive, and thq biuacr.s orti u
tue thuile.

"Tilbnrnmd Ptnder.h.iker AVtic-nns- , hnrn
ill pion lletiper.v Mowe Mas-iiln- n Thr.ish
er. Hn i llutti'o Pit thr.'fdier, and J'x'tls''Kitperand Mower Ac,

F. J. METTEER,
Main Ptreet. PIitt.me,uth. Xcb.

Ij. S. lii.AiR, Traveling Aent.
Feb. IK! wtf.

HENRY ROECK
PEALER IX

FUR N T TUT?
LOUNGES. SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS- -

or all DKscr.irTioys and at all pricks.

frletalic Burial Cases.

WOOliKN COFFIN:- -

OFAI.I SIZS3.

Ready Va le, and ?cld Cheap for Cah.

AVith many thanks for pa-- t li n

Ate all to eall an l ejjtnine my lure 8l o,,k o
niture and Coffins jun'Jt

CITY Mr. AT MARKET,
-- Br

MA IX STREET,

Plnttninulli; - S'cJirasIia.
w

The best of Fre-- h Meats alvray.-- oa bm:l
fe,i.on.

Tlighcfit Prise Paid for Pat Cattle 1

1

' Ilisrhost Cu-- Price rai I for if roe n Ili.les. 1

1

I

NEW L U BER YARD! 2
1

.
t
2

Having rn.-'ne--
l a Euijiher Yard at V)

Ixui.-vii!- c, 1 wi" kct idl kind s of ;.l"tl

LCTIBER, IHMHIS, y.l'

AN!?, IILI2m.
At., Ao., Ac.,

And votiM invi'e :iV, thoc ifhine. to The
,11

j.tirt-J'.'i- l-- j roe iv.c n c i.i.

3- -I will sl--- r. ..it in li Lin U i f G! IX.
wh.elU w.il 1t th W ?.!arker price.

J?

PURISSIWA ET OPTIMA.

j3r .XT

This iinriv.-i'le- Mrdlelne H wnrrnnted not to
eoiitu n acinrte I1'' ft.""'e d M or any

tidnei'iil lut is
l'L IMOLV VKi !M'A I!L K.

For for'y piits it tins proved i: crent rltl
in fit the l.iver. li'iH-l-- . iijid Kidney
i hnv.-'- ii iN id the poo J mid ureit all p uts of
t'.e cotr.iiry votiidi for i's wnintrrtiil nnd l

In purilyinir the bluo l. yliiinihi tnif
tile t rptd I ver mi l Imwrl. and itiipn rt itiif
new i:t" il l V ior t o t h- - whole ss i tn. is'

l.iver I'.eni.luti r is ue'.iimvl. ded to have
no eii'.iiil ;is a

i.ivrn memcixi:,
It p' td lin- - tutir medi'-H- l element . never uni-

ted in the sntue ha j pv pn.pori ton in at: y other
pr pnrtttloti vjy. , :t (rentle t'n'hur'io. a wonder- -
1 til 'J o ie. nil un-l'X- I'tioiKihle Attentive and
a eert tin C irreetive o':ill im- - tirit:o ot the body
Sm-'- i sin:il sne.e.sss h:is a!teiLie 1 lis use. that it
is now r'".r-- rii .it

(;i;i:vt i i pi tivic.
f r T.ivi-- r ot:i: l.mit a-- the ;:iiutul idNpring
thereof. t -- wit. 1 s; ( psi-i- , 4 'no-- " t i ti,
dauii iiee llilions lit a ks iek liendiietie. ie
lepre--io- n of ,vpit its. ."'niir .t n.iiii-Ii-

, Heart
l'.urn. iii' Ac.

i etlie liver and prevent.
Clllld.S AND 1KVK11.

Trepared ot ly hy J. II 7.V.U.I N ,t-- TO.
Drill. ci-- t, Miienn. fa.

f end fi.r it 1 ireuhir I nnd A reli p'tr,
Price 1: by niiiil 1 ..'") I Philadelphia Pa,

BUTTERY,
j.tnlw!y. PlntUaiouth, Xel.

T II E B K S T
IS ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST
--.0:

For Your Groceries Ca To

C rnerTh-r- and Main Ftrectf, Piatt fflioufh,

'
"IIe kci'pN on haml a hoioo nnd

veil selected Stock of
Pa ey Gre-cerie-

CotTee.. Te.,
ffugar, Pyrup,

te., in. o.

Ct'Alro a good assortment of Boots A Shoes.t

:():

In Connection with the Grocery a

Bakery & Ccsifcitloncry !

'"i'AM kind.--i of Country Produce bouttht nml

noti.-- of the fitti "K.MPIRE It AKFUY
A M i J i t i J .

Gf. I F. 31 E Fi K,
lain Slrcct, Tear Doors East of Court

house,

HARDWARE,

HEATING

AND

V. O O K 1 1 a S T o V E s
0" tlie latest TinfrovcniTts, warranted,

and toll at upuiall j'lifit above cost.

I)oin ray own in

Tin andSheet Ircn

Combined, with lonir'rxperienee runrattee
ati.-lae- li n fctiu l'rieti to uit

"lw 2tu

MAGHIr. E iHOP!
Jl' ay man 4.5 Car tin.

.X,IatSHis:oii,nJ IVcb.,

repairer? of Steam Ensinc. Boilers, Saw and
lirift .Mills.

tian and Steitn Fittin(rf, roiiKht Iron 1'ipe
Force and l ift Pump, feam liange. alan
Valve Governors, and all kin Ja of

Brass Engine Fittinr s,
irnijhed 09 short notioe,

FARMING MACHINERY
epni-'- ' or hort notie. o

031 AH A LOTTERY
A NOBLE CHARITY.

To erect tlie

Nebraska State Orphan
Asylum,

To be Drawn in Puldic.

Parch 31st, 1872.
$230,505,00.

Tickets Jl.'iO Ear-- or Six for $,r.00.
(, o

Ic.k( e;;t I.y ipre-i- i C. O. P., if d cm red.
(irand Cu-- h I'ri.o 7'..oc

; r.-- i I h l'r'.e L'..,IHK

(ir,.n i h Prize 1 .".()
tirxnd Prixo 1o.ii
('.i-- li J'ri.o f'.ni)

h Prize 4.'l
a-- h J'rtze-"- ?;.fVieaeh li.o")
ah Prize. :'.""i eacli. x.iiKI

l li Prize. I.im. each 1,'.IJ
i a?'n p!"i" Ivo h ft.""

'a-- h Prizes. Knrh ..' 5
ChsIi rri7.--- . Dm h :'" S.ih

r,'! t'n-- h 1'rizes jlO ,rJI.IK(
1 Ca-- ii Pri..-K- , "

i'!ii..'.--
,

TI. i? I.ec-- 1 I'nterpri-'- i endorsed by th
hihe-- t authority of the Mate and bun; buyinea
incti.

ivt-- r one-hal- f the ticket.; taken bef.ire Oct 1st.
limited Mtml-e- i on hand will be I urni.hcd

who :rply lir-- l.

Alenev emi oe tent by mail, in Kecietercd
Letter-- , I'u-- t ";'ice Ahmcy tinier., or I.y Kx-l-r-

Ail P'ize-- w dl benaid n fall. AgksiS AVaK-te- o.

Put full particular address,
J. ,Y1. Vf TTEE.

tKj;t-23vi-s- t General Manager. Omaha V- -

w

l

v

cbir
Vr

(1


